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, .yk apnblican Declaration of Principles.
AIIOPTED BITERPITTSBURGH CONTENTION.

i. Wedamand and =nil attempt tosecure therepast of
ell Uwe whichallow the Introduction andry into ter-
titmice inn.any/crated to freedom. will redid by

amstitutional mesas the existentsof gymsinany
of the territcoiee of the United Buten

2: We willsuinertby MIT lawful means our brethren
.lef Kansas I.their contlteitionaland manly resistance o

theentry= authority of their lawless invaders. and will
dye the Tali weightatom' think= rower infever of the
Immediate ediniseinci of Kamm tote V01.,., Ore..
othandsmi independent State:

Itallthinitthe. the pressor aladminististion
i•bi &awn yaw tote weakand fitiatiessnrid that Its corn
Jimmies IngmarIs identified with the =ogre=of the
'slave power tonation= arthretnier: with the =elutionof
freedom from the tereitery.andwith thermiondell dle•
cent, it Is winding !wpm ofonroritanilatien todnizede
-and orartlithrwit. • '

, .ser For Telegraphic News see 84 page• For
.Cityand Coratercial News see 4th page.

Tan Porno; or Jtrope MeLux, in regard
to Slavery in the Tenitmies Is settled fussily,
`beyondeanl,.by the correspondenoe between
him and deniCaps; which we give to-day. There

nothing more needed before tioetatisfy any
fair and eao)d Mind, but there are come poll
',flaunt whom nothingswill natty but such an-
diciiity- as they cannot pervert or twist Into
serving their purposes

•In-this,correspcmdence Judge McLean en-
'donee to :tits fullest extent the doctrine of the
:WilniotProolso, that Congress hai the power to
prohibit Slavery in the Territories; plicing it on

. the constitutional ground, that the territories
have no&uthority but such as they derive from
Congress under the constitution, which gives no
power to Congress to establish slavery, but
allows Its prohibition where It unlawfully gains
entrance.

The editor of the Pittsburgh Post will discover
from -this correspondence that he -has done us

ulna injustice in his assumptions and assertions
inrelation to this matter. We do not expect
him, however, to make the amends honorable. A
lenereus action to beyond his conception. Fair
and honorable dealing is not contained in his
code of political morale. He belongs to that
almostextinct eelcool ofLooofooo politicians who
hold. that lie ewers to and stack to is as
effective as the trath." Although he has grossly,
and we believe, wilfully,misrepresented Judge
MeLega; is wellAs ourself, yet we expect no
retiwititin;`andno acknowledgment of error.

CONGRESS AND THE TERRITORIES
'Houle OrRIEPILIMENTASITZS, May la, 1856

To the Bailors of the National Intelligences.
Thanking yeti for repredneing the communi-

Cationfrom Judge McLean of eet:mbar 22,1847,
1have now torequest that you will give
place to the accompanying brief correspondence
between the judgeand Senator Cass, which has
grown out of the allusions of the latter in hie
speech on the 12th instant to that communica-
tion. The purpose of Gen. Cass was to fortify,
by the opinion of eo able s jurist as Judge Mc-
Lean, his argument against the power of the
Federal Government to legislate on the subject
of slavery in the Territories, and he very prop-
erly now, as he did in 1850, cites the authority
of the Judge in denial of the power of Congress
to Seststate- that relation in a Territory; and no
far he and Judge McLean occupy the same
ground. But here they part company, Gen.
Cass denying and Judge McLean as emphatical-
ly affirming the power of Congress toprohibit.—
Of thispower, as Judge McLean says in his
note, hs never cute ruined nor expressed any
doubt, bat, on the contrary, has often asserted
it. The object of Gen. Cass, as it appears by
Me reply, was not to impute to Judge McLean
n denial of the power to prohibit, but, by way of
argument, to inferfrom the absence of the pow•
er to institute, as asserted by Judge McLean,
the absence of the power to prohibit. Of the
force-ofthe argument I have nothing now to say,
for it is not my purpose to raise any question
with Gem • Case on the subject.

The doctrine of Judge McLean, as clearly de-
ducible from his communication, is briefly this:
That Congresshas no power to institute slavery
in the Territories, sad, a fortiors, cannot dele-
gate that power to a Territory, and that a Ter-
ritorial Government cannot exercise that power;
and hence itresults that slavery cannot lawfully

exist in a Territory so long as it remains in a
Territorial condition, except in the case of ter-
ritory in which that relation exists at the time
of its acquisition, and.in such a case Judge Me
Lean holds that Congress, in the exercise of a
police Power, may regulate and prohibit thatre-
lation in its discretion.

WasinaaToN, May 18, 1866.
MxDees Sox A friend etated to me yester-

day that he understhod you to say tlud. I did not
consider that Congress had power under the Con-
stitution to prohibit slavery in a Territory. I
never doubted that Congress bad thispower, and
I could never have expressed any doubt on the
subject
. You way recollect that Ihare in conversation
with you often said that uongrese, having the
power to establish a Territorial Government,
might, in the exercise of a police power, prohibit
slavery, although they had no constitutional
power toss:Wale it.

I informedmyfriend that I was sure ha mis-
apprehended you. I drop this note that in the
publication of your speech you may correct any
mistake ofthe stenographer on this subject.

Very truly yours, JOHN bioLFAN.
EON. L. Case.

W/4111110T0H. May 13, 1856.
Alk Dept ths: I received your note justas I

was preparing to resume my speech, and there-
fore could notanswer you then. Your inform-
antis in error. AU I mid was to preneat pre-
chicly the view I took in 1850.
I hare justlooked it over, and find I have

said nothing ofyour denial of the power. It
refers to your opinion that Congress has no
right to control the domestio relations, and in-
troduce a quotation from your article of 1847, in
which 'you deny thepower of Congress to In-
troduco elavery into .the Territories. If I can
get &proof copy of that part of my remarks
this afternoon I will send it to you; bat, I re-
peat, the views I have presented of the ques-
tion are litilo more thanarepetition of my views
in 1850. I am, doer elr, truly'oars,

Hon. Jonn bioLvis. LEWIS CABB.

Bar. Wx. Dezen.—The numerous friends of
•Ber. Wm. Speer, son of Dr. J. B. Speer of this
city, will be'pletused to hear of hie whereabouts

' and welfare, in the follOwing extract from the
“atriental," a paper be edits in San • Francisco,
publiehed in the Eaglleh and the Chinese lan-
guage!:- -

"In the absence of the editor, Rev. Wm. Speer
who has gone to the Sandwich Islands for the
beriefit of his health, the Pub!lshii avails him-
!elf of contributions from his friends, to fill the
columns of the paper. Most of our readers are
name, that Mr. Speer has left the State tempo-
rarily for the benefit of till health, and for the
purpose of accomplishing some objects connect-
ed with the general interests of his mission to

theChinese. There are on the Sandwich Is-
lands quite a number ofChinese, engaged in dif-
ferent avocations, and Mr. S.has confident hopes
that his visit to the Islands, may glee him au
opportunity of imparting to them, some knowl-
edge ofthe Chrletain faith; Re also hopes to
be present at the general meeting of the Mis-
sionaries of the group, which will occur soon
after the time he expects to arrive. Should it
be so,'Mr. B. will doubtless derive great sans.
faction, inbeing preseit at the Conferences of
this body. Some albs members are pioneers in
modern missionary enterprise, and their labors
have not been In vain: We doubt not, but that
whathis eyes shall see, nuclide ears hear, will do
pinch to encourage one who leborsnow, as these
missionariesdidonce, amongheathen men. The
'power of the Gospel is no more limited by num-
bers, than is the light of the sunby localities;
the millions of Chin* are as open to the infie-
enoe of the Gospel, as the hundreds of Raven.
The rams truth which converted the Ethiopian
Eunuch, converted three thoneind on the day of
Pentecost, thonsindsshall come from the isles of
the Sea., but myriads from the land of Bluim.

We doubt not the interests and sympathiet of
this Christian community will follow Mr. Speer
on his voyage, sad their prayers go cip for the
restoration _of his health and his speedy return
—that he may come beck also invigorated in
body and mind, aboie ell,Strengthened in faith,
and more ardent in seal, to labor again for the
'spiritual welfare of the Chinese in California.

NIL JIM=glides gently through the mane
ofWashington law, end whenever en opening
sufficiently Doge presents itself, will slip out en-
tirely. Lord Egattsms, an Zoglish Earl; for
ehooting his servant in a similar fit ofpassion,
Wae hanged at Tyburn, like any other felon.—
Bat then Lord Ferrer* was notan Administra-
tion Democrat nor a fllavettolder. lie was, only
an English Peer. -

.;4t iiRepublican Conventionheld at Lawrence,
Renew, on tho licuehinsou: .7.1 q ,
presided; several speeches were made, -and
Messrs. Got. Robinson, P. G. Schuyler, M. F.
Conway, G. W. Brown, J. S. Emery, G. W.
Smith, G. W. Itatchinson, S. N. Wocri, and Jas.
Blood were appoirdeci Delegates to Philadelphia

Titow,t4•111••••• - .

Tim report that the Governor had signed the
bill requiring Deposit and Trnit Companies to

pay out none but the notes of specie paying.
Pennsylvania banks, was premature. A. dis-
patch from Harrisburg, received yesterday, an-
nounced that it had not been signed. The bill
to incorporate the Stroudsburg bank, and (be

Claim bill, have bean signed.

Tux Old School General Assembly has voted
to hold its next session at Lexington, Ky. Lmt-

h2gton had 84 votes, and tho rest were ecaUen•d
for a half dozen other places. Pittsburgh, among
she rest, had 28 votes.

TIM/MOMS COIITLLOBATION.—The ringing .4
the bells between four and five o'clook ibis
morning, announced the commencementof one of !
the largest and moats destructive fires sith
which our city has been visited for months, I
in less than two hours afterwards that noble
building, the City Hospital---one of the largest •
and moat beautiful structures of the kind in the
Union—was in ruins. The fire was first discov-
ered in the large lecture room in the South
West corner of the new extention, and is snppoo-
poeed to have originated from the bursting of
a gas pipe, although this cannot be ascertained :
to a certainty.

So soon as the alarm was given, Dr. Bannis-
ter, the realdent'physican, bent all his energies
(which were equal to the occaaion) to saving the
patients, many of whom were in a elate of to-
tal helplessness. Those who were able to shift
for themselies were immediately discharged, and
the remainder carried oat into the grass
lawn, and afterwards sent to the Sisters' Hospi-
tal, except a few chronic cases, who were sent
to the Quarantine Station. But one patient lost
hie life, a crazy man, whoa° name we could
not learn. Efforts were made to save him, bat
heyesisted,and, in spite of all that could be done,
rushed into the flames. The gentleman who
endeavored torave him was so severely burnt
in the attempt, that he had to be sent to the
Sisters' Hospital. •

, • The extent of the damage done to the proper
ty canoot be estimatedat present, but probably
exceeds the amount of insurance several thous-
and dollars. Most of the furniture and appli-
ances were saved, but the building Is a total
loss, unless the walls should be available for re-
building. We heard an engineer whowas pres-
ent siy that they and the main partition were
uninjured.

Theentire cost of the structure was about
$lOO,OOO, $58,000 of which was for the new ex-
tension, which has beau completed only about
six months, and has justbeen put into use.—
There were ninetraix patients In the Hospital
at the time: the fire broke out, but few of
whom were able to take care of themselves.—
Some of them were Ina very critical condition„
and the. removal and excitement will no doubt
exert deleterious influence on them.St.
Louis Intel., Saturday.

Boaateo or TIM JAMBSPear.—Full Pd?WU-
-I=l4—The steamboat South America, that ar-
rived yesterday, brought to this city the officers
and crewel the James Park, that was burnt
with all her cargo, in the Miseisslpm slyer,
above Cairo, on Tuesday night last, which wo
made mention of yesterday morning. The
James Park, Captain Miller, was on her way

from Pittsburgh to this port, loaded with about
six hundred tons Iron, Nails, Glassware, Rail-
road Iron; .Lumber and Shingles, and had a
barge in tow, which was loaded with Lumber.—
The Railroad Iron was consigned to Hannibal,
Mo., and tho Lumber In the barge, as well as
the cargoof the steamboat, was for mernhants
of this city, and points on the Upper We* eippl.

On Tondo, night, between nine and ten
o'clock, wnen near Thebes, the-cry of tiro was
heard, and instantlyflames were seen issuing
from under the boilers, and also front a pile of
shingles lying alongside of them. Scarcely •

minute bad elapsed after the cry of ere was
beard, before the entire boat was enveloped in
flames, the fire havingeominuniceted to the him.
ber, ehingles, and other combustible freight on
deck, and on the barge alongside. The pilot at
the wheel immediately headed the boat far the
Illinois shore, tied his wheel fast, and made his
escape by jumping-overboard from near the
stern. So rapid did the flames spread, that the
crew were compelled to jump into the river to
nave their lives before the boat reached the
shore. The S outh America luckily was just be-
bind in eight, and the crew of the Park were
all picked** by the yawl of the America. No
lives were lest; but the clerk of the boat had his
hand badly burned in attempting to ewe the
books. There were no passengerson board.—
The James Park was valued at $27,000, owned
In. Pitteburgh; and insured In that city for
at:out one 'half of her value. The cargo was
valuable, but to attempt to give anything like
the exact amount of the loss would be out of the
question; 'The.books, money, umd-papere,lrrere
all entirely lost, and nothing onboard war se:
red, except the clothes the officers and orew bad
on wbeu the fire broke out. L was lucky indeed
that the James Park was not • passenger boat,
or wo should-Lave been called upon to Telford a

terrible:dtstructionof Ilio.o, te well as property.

. .

Nelson Ambrotypes...
The .Ambrotype. is decid-wily.'. th; most

pleasing bmilitlfal and tumble slyly of Portnit ever
Munro to the ark Then tons to left velvety and bemo-
an:sins dame wee Wane! by this old puma bd.,
taken on alma:hey ateeseoellnaly taillnotend yet oso
Bt. the Inumeireotne.Cumare tuneotly Motion Inany
net. Mule nth:lm analmond sat only more beau
tinnybut to almost tosoareclable pont of Innby the
Ambrotype. By no other mums ma planes be man oO
amtomly beautlhaL W.' reneektully ammut our friend,
aad the public seamully tooats nut enzolne opednene
and Mae6r themmlles. Iteroornom theoleos.liMeetetat...LLlllty. old Yost (Moe Iluildlea„;411Yird

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFAUTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaiits,Tacit Doors, Window
Shutters, Wild* Guards, ice.,

Nos. 91 Secondist., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood, and Market,)
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We find in the New York Mans a fall so-
.

Count: of the attempt to arrest Gov. Runic,
while in attendance upon the Congressional
Commission, for contempt in refusing to obey a
eubpens of Judge Lecompte. A correspondent
Of thatpaper ;says:

"When Reeder referred the question to the
Committee as to the course be should pursue,
their position was an intricate and delicate one.
They are not here to decide such points, and
are too able and careful to go out of their rec-
ord; but when appealed to they gave their opin-
ions on the subject. Therecould be no doubtas
to Reecler'S privilege exempting him from all
each arrests, as a member of the COMMISSION
notifiedto attend its sittings,and also as a con-
testant in Congress whose claims had been con-
sidered. He mad from the Constitution on the
point. Hesaid that he and Mr. Oliverhad been
at Lecompton that morning, and had seen Judge
Lecompte, and there had been no notice given
of any requisition on any member of the COM-
minion—le was not even spoken of—and cour-
tesyand doe respect to the Commission, asrep-
resenting Congress Itself, required Mittnotice
should have been sent to it beforesuch require-
ment be made, and that would not effect their
privilege. Had each a notice been served on
him he believed that he might attend such court,
=duet urgehis privilege, taking it in good faith
that all proceedings were regular and nothing
offensive meant.

Mr. Oliver dissented. He thought Bader
had not the privilege, and that this Commission
have nothing to say between the Deputy Ha-agand Reeder.

Mr. Howard, in his clear, emphatic tone, said.
that, eaa legal question, there"could be but one
opinion—Reader had his privilege. It wan also
a well,known prineiple in law that all partiesare
legally,respensible for, knowing echo has such
privilege, and for their istisCas onthem. If this
Commission was attacked through:any , of its
members, it might arrest the party eto attacking
its authority and dignity for contempt, and lend.

Ahem to Washington under arrest. He did not
'conceive this was any case of premeditated at-
tack, and in any ease the Committee had nothing
to decide; they were no tribunal before whom a
question of the kind could come. They rested
on their privileges.

Mr. Reeder, before he made his reply to the
officer, answered the position of Mr. Oliver. He
then said that if this were a common case, or ff
he thought he could go, appear beforethe Grand
Jury and testify, and return in one, or even two
days, he would go. He had reason to know that
he could not do so; he had reason to believe that
the object was to take him awayfrom the Com-
mission. He had also reason to believe that ho
could not go there, and remain in personal
safety. He believed, end he had ration to &Irmo,
that hie life was menaced, and for these reasons
he rested on his privilege. He would therefore
inform the officere, and all those present, that he
would not obey that writ; and that any man who
attempted to take him on it, or other like it,
should make the attempt at his peril. Ifhe lost
hie life in the attempt, he would have noredress;
if he sustained loss or Injury, he would have no
action.

The Deputy Marshal here' rose and left, and
Mr. Oliver rose and went with him."

A tiAluAvaa Peer.—ln a speech made be-
fore the Hamilton Co. (0.) Republican Conven-
tion, Judge Hoedly, latelya prominent democrat,
said: "If General Washingtonwas alive to-day
and.were to utter the sentences contained in his

will, with reference to his slaves, and resided in
the Territory of Saws, he would be consigned
to the penitentiary for two years, under the
Pierce Administration."

This is a moat humiliating fact! And yet
this is the administration and policy which the
people are expected to ratify and uphaid in the
next Presidential election. Will they do it?

NIGUT TRAIN ON TOE O. & P. RAILROAD.—The
fast expresenight train has been again started
on the Ohio It Pennsylvania Railroad; leaving
Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock, A. bi., and leaving

Crestline at 7 o'clock, P. hl. There are now
three drat-class passenger trains daily, over the
Pennsylvania, nod the Ohio & Penneylvanio
Roads, affording all the facilities to travelers
which can be desired.

Eats —Tbe Erie Dirpatch, noticing theproba-
bility that. the COMtitation newspaper may be re.
sired, notwithstanding the recent mobbing it
received, says that its publioation In that place
"will never be permitted." This is a plain threat
offurther mob law. We suggest to the "Border
Ruffians" of Missouri whether Erie might not be
o good spot for recruiting their Comes.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
On such subjects the testimony of Wo-

ILO SHOULD BE COMMUTE.
Law You. August 2. an.

serum area ottr.272B.KA.de-b<lie•lmgher WI&
about IIyaws old. to be trout led with worms, purchased
ow bottle ofDr. Met emPaGelotratodVeradhite. Matured
by Flemicur Bros. Pittsburgh. Pa-. and gateft two tar.

eimurol, whirlhadthe erhstofeausirwalte child to die
chugs a large xmlater ofworms. Thechidis flow Ciikle
beg scrod lngth. We small advise all ascents whomay

,suspect their entrento be troubled with worms to Imo
rm ttme,bnt lotatedistely Dunham sad admialster Ds.
11eIsne's ColebrittedVenalfain, Itwill cm, the mow),

id:a/yr:km:fed IsoB caw wheie it doh net 004 taiga'

as.Purchtsai Will be manillaask ftr Dr.'3ieLANIgB
11103MR TID 11111131:111XlIA. tuetsks none else. All
other Vergeruses, in ixanporison, are worthlste. Dr
DDlnne's Vennlttute,also his eeletested User Mk mt
now be Mast all respeetshieLtrug Stores In the Calte.l
States; and Dined& Slone Gent = withoutthe Cetus,
tarsor • mil7olliwB• MUTH° BEM

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Three Trains Daily.
Paseenger Treble will run daily, except

5W161714 game
Learn Pittsburgh for Curtilasat3.00 A. M. 7,30

and3.00 P.M.
lams CiresigusforPlttsburgb 46 00103,7.00 PM. arta

1340 P.M.
Than trains all mats du. cannactlons at Crestlins

vithtrains ter Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati. Badeeon•
tabu. Indla:Lapilli&Chicago, giant&and all points on
marls a:landingWort and Bouth•put throughOhio. In.
dims and Illinois.

Thee*trans from Pittebnighconned ac efanelleidwith
Trains on Bandnalg. Mcostleld and Newark rout, for
Oblesio.Toledo and Bandrukv.reekhlk u quick and ewe
ocraneetlons to Chleago..ae by any other roils: Curas
time ire madeatalllanes withTrains on Cletroland d
Pittsburgh Road for Cleveland. Chlceso. Dawkirk and
Bultalo.•

Passertgars haring Pittsburghat g P.M. for Bandushr.

=.and Cbicaga, hare td. beadle 0.1 a niabt's rat at
id orCleveland,and arrive fn Chleaao earn acct

. .

IlaittlittiPtuatilua make close ameetiuna pith

ttalni on Peansyirlittsketittre It. 11. for PigitidePhia
Baltimore and NewIrciiii?". .

Through'Helots are soil toOelunibtee, Doytor, °leen
aaLL Loulartile. Et. Lenin. radial:ooNi is. Reeleitantaltof
Cehinego. Rock blued lowa City, Paiii(eih.-
Calm Springfield. LI, Sort WO7OO. Oleratarni and. the
principalanise Inthe Wert. Through Tlekete . weer this
Ilan maybe had at all elate above please for"Pittetoorgh ,,
Philadelphia,Baltimore and New York.

The NEW BRIGHTON Afr.ollllo DATION TRAIN
Lama Newßeighten for Pitwitoregis atfA. a.. and P.
N. Leaves Pittsburgh for New heighten at9 / 1; A. ie.and
634 r. at •

for Tiekets and farther(alternation, &DOT to
A.T. JOHSON,

At the corner athedPe dthesliisaShtaonM.ta%
• GEONON PARILIN.Treks* Agent.

..1. MOORE. Be al.
T. KELLY, PassengerAgent

Prttabargh. May 20. MA. reeTtO
Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)

Imola by Wm. A. WentBurgeon Dentlet, Pitheburgh.

Pen=
Whitensthe Teeth.
Purißes the breath.
St:mate= the Qum.,

gleassot to the taste.
MU Geo the teeth from Amen

Inuit,.battles a.t. 26 •nd 60 eta, sad powders at:s6 cis

StKILTELEIt'S, N0.140 Wood at., Wiroof thaaoldao Mor-
tar. my2Dolaw'r

Have you a Ituptare of the Bowels?—I
would mod rerpeettally inviteoho intimationof tilos. Y.

dktad vitt, handsor rupture of oho bowola to my Oh.,
did astortmontof Tropesofvarious pattorna, and to emit
OVN'T an. aPpiliodand aaCtefaction guarantied in every

.0, at my all°, No. 190 Wood Stroot, Plthborgb, fa.,
Win of thedoidea Mortar. Among oho Troaw.a.l.l by

mowill be found
Narsles Radical Care nun;
!mach franc. raw Lk:Unwind;
Gum Elastic Trlgnms;
Madre:at Trams. Aegisand double;
Giabdiost Dresser, citLirrne and wields;
Eterit's Jetiptic .414.0rnad;

/ixed's sapptrforTram
The priceof Trusses nn from ><T to SW. Gerntat of

Ruptured patientscan be suited by randttirug mum and
sending the mown. &mind thehim eating whether
therupture is on the right or leftside. 1also WI and
adapt

Dr. Baming's Loa or BodyBram, for theatre of Pro-
later. Merl. W4lkklreSlof the Chet or Abdomen. Ptlea
Chronic Dlarbtes...l nem... &Pond'. on • weak
and debilitated emdltdon oftheabdoteleat

Dr. P:frA'a Abdominal Ampporter.
Enelita Elastic Abdominal:Latta,
fun: Ilodk Zkit4;

And wail) MU kind cf SuppOrier now in tun. aim

Zaoarder, Dram of scary style. for neat chested and
Oath emaldared want;

Ala= Stockings. fin broken mid varlcoee..lm.
Ructoneers aradosea of an kbuta
Syrthrce may maids veinal:fn. and In fact emery

kind of mechanical appliance rued Inthe three( ammo.
Da. lan= would state to pen= In nant.of them

or Trusses that he can oath send to salt the patientby
writing. Imt ItLs always Utter tore to. pedlent and ap-
ply the Trap or Dram sersonaity. Adtirme

Dn.- OS% ILEYSYR, 110 Wood st,
=lo:Ansa Olen cf IL. Golden Mortar.

A (food Style of Aaverthing.—Mr. Ken-
atty. the impostor ofKennedy's Medial Disovery. has
adopted •Tarr Mid styln of adnartignan he takes • man
athlete.] with some painful humor. each e. Ecrefula. Salt
Biwntzt , RiThitniss. A4l cures hintmat-testy with two or
three bottles ofhie onedleina gadoturnabim to theca..
amity a =nodand healthy man. lie, of cower, men-
tions his rfrzrary to every ore hemeets who is suffering
from • almilar disease to the one with which he was
troubled:this mais is also eared, and another advertiser
meat is stewed. _The artnstry Ls full of these tiringad,
restbessinsts.whe atany ouxuentanwiLloa to testify to
the virtu,/o (Kennedy's Modica Discovery.

Bold by D!I. '2EO.ILSZYSiM,:I4O Wood .tent. whole

Nrliafgn P. 11'"ING.
The only Medal Awarded by the New

York Eyalltltlon to the ratallah or tbzotto Outoo Kum
Ifetscrotoboo boat obtaltokt. atooosst. 11121:1010111MOMMU
UAL by LEA A PEttlitlNS. for Oak

WORCIESTELLISELLILE BAUCE.
wheretry farther toethatee7 to &traded or He telex the
test Berme extent.

The celebrityof this! Barrte hae extended/0..17 aosr.
ter of the elate, end Ile e Mawr In promotingthe genera•
health le beaming daily more ohurved end ecknowledged

Inthe r[nited Rates ItInholdto be the matagreeable
condiment, and le esteemedfar its tonicand Invigorating
pears:ties. Its inapt:Laitoe enablingthe stomach to Overt
the find.

Onathuntcf Europa theft. Cualgthm lum been
testilled to by a gentleman. who write. to LISA t Pt&
KIN tthe"1 harerat:led a bottle of four Wuromterth.re
Baum in a tour I bare Just =mistedthrough Span and
Portugal. and tonere lowa my vacant stateofhealth to
Its swum, Mme Isstomachic. and I Wok madidual. 1
can with truthsay than Is nothing In a travalree tag-
EU,es MlNlntlal to his mutat. athaat lathercountatell.
aiPour Mace.

In India also, when It Is toured at the mesa of Beery
reghneut, a medical geotiamanwrites Mom blades, to
his Mother Inthe same protettion at Worcester. In the
fallowing Lamm .Tall Lou t Pmthe that their MU* Is
bight approvedto India. and that It Is, to my opinion.
the moat Palatable at Inn as the mot* wholesome sauce
made.•

now Is .Itable for gray radar of dlsb, god
the anlrermal demand which Its excellence ham coated has
led to many imitation tens offered to thestabile, ander
• varietyofnames, but the genuinemar be knownby the
names of .LIIA PIIIHMS. being Irogreesed =on the
patent m.Wlle carmoths, or Want. e.g. stopper of the

the label' ...I ...Kw.
Bole Agentsfor the Ualti lame,0 et DUNCAN lAO d.
apt406 Broadway. Him York.

•
Serails, Effects of Mercury, Consurup-

tar.Bronelis. Dospepeto,RAcrosaiee.Afirtiorts ea,
fBor
lirtirseaf‘boinfelif teekf aVia'thk' Ve.r. f. 'fa'

BCII.O/TilALa Weakness willoar, taw and
other chronic amass. unless oared Dr. mom No.
IMO Broadway. N.. York.dorotes his whole time to oaring
these and as chronic atreetions. Ile bona ths afflicted
to call,emperkelly Mom who hay* renslyed so tioneflifrom
Moslems trona:mat by other Win Word

W. IFICItared by Dr. Ilestla—Marron Oolbriza, 413
Broadway.J. O.Bern, Jan. lestislotom B. r. limiterand
abild(blindaime,M. O. Chum%(deaftiesiO. F. Stebbins
B. W. Ulm and wife, Az.

Dr. llesthleas honorableand MUSD Mode= and no-
meow;—L. Dena. ILD. J. A. &deb. M. D., J.K. Sown. M.
D.Hole. A.Locads, ann. Chores Petrie. mon. N. ;S.Bea
too. Auditor state ol Pew York. lion. Judie Carr..City
Judge, New York.

Patientsat a distance can murals the doctor by letter,
stating theirnoes fatly, and rimilys advice 'and allMa
/3001115217ramalles. by mall or omen. thereby obviatins
the memedty of • Demons' Molt. Ills introductory work.
withllluttnttnensrmings. will b. dent Dmtoany QV
Arm.

N. B.—On the first of Mar Dr. Mathwill more to 101epees Knot, opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Nib.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James

(larks, M. A Phyakdan Extraordinary to tEir Ellarno-
Etas Invaluable Kedictna le unfailing In then=or all
the..Wealand dandrrona dirraraa looldant totM t►
male ronstitution.

ICmoftrator 111 news. moms all obdroations. Gad
tains, on the monthly peertod with nodally. Thor

thoold Do used two or thew volts mile= tocow.
tloolownt lbwtottlfy the coootltottkot, and Isms the amt•
Minadodos Lbor. onabllnt the mother to mil= boo
duties slthsalty to Itoratliand

Inallemsof Norroasooss sledBohm!Amntmr,pan ts
the hack sad IdmW, llssvinso, on BlightEra,
Wu; /WOW= of the Mut. Lerworos of Spirits. Hutales, Sick liesdarbs. and ill the mien) dkougs oars
glared by a cllnadsrld system, they TVs will seed •

ear when all attar mans ham nand, and although •oonsona moody, do not cantata Iron. oskaash anthooler.or sayattar rascal.
fall dimness, 103014P.qint eseh Dsekaas. Pril% la

tits 01011.4 Mtn and Caniuls.Onapollsr.
Ws Uintafla thisnamtrn

I. O..11ALDWiti t 00., Ilonbostar, N. Y.
TWITLIIA 110860. auburn, N. Y.. Osnand Amts.

N. 8.—V..00 and6 whits noneonshalnl to say an.
thorindagent. will thaws a bails of than Pills by return

Par Nag lu Pftuiburgb.by.11JIMINU Luca soma et
adtboWoodand Fourth its.; JOS. II3EL. corsyr iamb awlsto4 JOS. /WM% conga Dissagmd sad Mar.titstmt. ma Was:AM inurellyr. di2.1.1r4/MeT

ALEX. HUNTER.
Drama IN

. FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACONi LARD; LARD OIL.

411 D PRODUCE GENERALLY,
No 999 Llberti Street.

•pTl;Bme PITTABURGII.
WII LIAM & ALUM.

1301):17.8}30113TO
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Ciillson Furnaces, Wro'tIronTubing

AND YECTIIIO GiNERALLY..

W. a A. Till=put IbrWawalnt And Ventßath's; try ;

Steamor HotWater. Pipe/ ingalsoteaIrwax.x,Ct
Wogs,fl aDltab.7aotirke. Men Mmes. MonMu.
Jan Hotels or Downer. NO, SI Mutat .t.. Pittibara

TO .13VAIXDA,
• - Extension of Stay.

.

Finding i; imporrildo, from tho 'locum:dot:
1n! domandenoon hieattention. to leave P 1ttsburali asemir ashe had deO.rood.

DR. CALVIN M. ETTCH '
Will extend his appointmentin Ode city till the 14. and
Itcaws:lb. withotherartenzemente. cloth the 12thet
june,l[66,erherehemay be consulted dally.isshheth en-ended) at hie Boonsat-the

T.
-OLAI_R HOTEL,

saner Pena and Ptante eta
Entzains toRooms oftPenn Street.

Irma the hawsatTENtnIOTTR.Tcr PULMONAR.. . . ..

• -CONSUMPTION,* ASTHMA 1.
cußoxic' BKONCIIITIS, IIsi the treatment, pf 'Mkt the employment ofapnroprinte

Constituttuelend llocbsnksi Remedies snit Medldull
%boleti=has Clean hima degree of ewe.= whichran
'tie eelattends partialImperfect treatmentot theeeobetionsto and demolitions Woman and from ampleeXParowe.
• Dr. Fitchfeels himeelf hilly,swilfled Insweetie'the twhen
dhows. le sofar adverneed that theabove mess, fall. no

. etherroureacanafferd relief.
Ds. FITCH mar sire he =suited for Disturb.either to

the dead or throat, With the use of fecal anfilleastiens. by
Marmotthroe!.and nail minas.,together with theob.
Femur einneemaregustral rocaraires. tear him Impe-
ller. in mem eftenti mewofaresell esuctlng. Ile troy be
manned for Drepsonelissad Chronic Intim Doneofthe
littenselssad Dowels, mad for Female Diessiewl. whichthe
employment ofappropriate mechanicalaped... .nab ea
'him Laurent withallimet milk= emus.

DR. FITCHrfli be anslatedbY file anode)bit J. W.
SYKYD. whowill towith himafter the 10th f bey. sud

-with whomasstatence he hopetoattend to snout. from
•dietance withWm.:els/than bee heretofore beset us.

1weldable. Id Dr. Fitch be coder the no unity of
leavingon let of June inetestlef remainingtill the

.14114 thisa ntment will beconcluded tv D .Sykeo, who
villa/so cam n until Patardsy wettingJul 12th.

to secomm to Ile Inc...ming and eaten Ire *faun
practice, Dr. Ditch wi/Iopen in Jones. t. a perm..
tientdike. at MALIN Dew 1ork. where he will be, sitar
leaving Pi thud where sill contmnrdestione will
hereafter be dressed.
distrthatie:tu el. longer 000 pgflt liiimil cor ue7etd.to. n.
with Dr.& li. NMI.and wouleel]attention Mike card
which be Ibund himselfcalled cap to publieb linmedlats.
ly on him return from Rurope. haying reference to the
Warm width Dr. R. &Fitch wee sinfortunsteirpersuaded.
tomimeo UnifierDr. C. Id. ritch'sobeence.

Thrisildia• &driesto consult Dr. Bitchshould sail e
earlyas possible. mrl • mh2.6111.3mT.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

. . FOB Tin artit
Coughs. Colds. Cm*. Lietrumess, Bleeding Longs

Asthef.. lisonntiltis. Influenza, dn=hora Bo+
Throat Consumption. and ati diets Fes of the

ALaD—-tr. Geo. Phitare'
ailsuserlc z AINEIVT

ast,

PAIN PANACEA.
POE Tllll ILELLEP AND CODS OP_ •

IShetnnstban; Nenra Linnbage, &Intim Pier:Win
.PILIns. Pains In theFlde, Chnigt. Dank and Face.

Bwellad sod Palnfal Joint's, Weak nick.
• Craton, Bon Throat, Bpraina. Le,

The thonaande who hare wad these ytedldnee toeflfr
incelent mrrite by acontin.noeoftheir ore—

To Urn.. who hare not wad them wewould ay TILT
T+lEfi and they wlll end them to beall they ar)

uttiid,l,,,4.trittetr tMetl7lll,hpmsai avirigh .ciltz. ek..ti.
Ohio iitsit byrfe:kl 'yttol"'4l."-- B 4CK—• MAlllealltioNyANCl.ty..

Pure Cod Liver Oil—Rwy, bottle war
ranted In be pare Co 4 Lleer OIL •

-

For the amp) Rheuseatirts, t...
Fbr the cure efScroll*
ibr the ewe eirOcut,
/brae rerreof Lusa:ego. .
Forth. cant ofAtter.
For the cure plat Skin Disease,.

11.,theacre of elvonieEtyriDelett,
•

For the coy ofarenitiare Ryro.
Pm the care of lfttile.9ml//no.
For Me ewe qf Glandular Stoellivo.
For the exec qeaTries ofthe &men
Fbr the owe of--'ettoeonary Cbaruntption,
nr the cue of=rabic poncho:is.
Ibr the carea Riakete.
AyrVim:. o. Dineales a<tto Rodder and Ificlarig.
Ibr the cure Coststitadona/ IThaknets- and Genera.

Debatly.
8014 by thecute, aslton and to bott:es br to. &ash

:rat I.. ,o, l=nbuottle wsr 4 ymre Col Liver ORofr ftr.UoBl.l. R. KILYB64,
Wool et.. dot otUse (1:14ort ?marts, antb dklrT

Another. Instance of the Efficacy at
DCEIIIIAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS:

N. al. Poindexter, of the Thelon offloe, say.:
ttgocoe weeks aloe% betas eetiously affect./ with pith

sad rmeasktess of the stomach, loss ofaPPeillw and et
them stmeg symptoms of Dyspepsia, I was led *teedto try
you. HO6LIND DIIITRA, and I feel It bet an act 01
loathe to the article,as well u So the goodor those who
may be &leered with Ms dermsemente of the stomach,
to state trod the OAS of one single boitk of this me Melee
revved ofIncelculabie helmet, bowie g Deed the stomach
from •/1 some ofdoomed:no. sad removed every symptom
of D7Foortio. I would elm rcroark, that two other mem-
bers otter family, who were colleted In • similar marmot
withmyself, leers entirelytaloned by the useof $Cagle
bottle each."

SusdvarLisameot. myl7l3ke

Batchelor, Hair Dye, traaranted to dyo
Drown or black. ora todefy detection, without tha toast
Injury to hair or akin. It la the admiration of tha mitt.
eal. the armor Imitalon-aarar Was. Itis the presr.
tints of the art, ea It Is the orissina.L flado and NM, or
APPltad, at taut Wig Factory, 233 Broadwar. Now Tort,
A steal plate label withTim. A. Bataan:a. Loon each boa of
ganults,oak" am imitalJnu

The gamins la sold In Pittsburgh. hr GSOIIOII II
HEYSITt. ldl Wand at. myltihnlawd

Dallecia Hiagical Pain Extractor.
Inflimmatlen and Pain aro as inseparable

all /Ira andneat InfLunmation prodlmaapolo. and Man
roaducas Inffammatlan. Wbarara there 10 unnatura/
boat. Unnbbing Moen. no matter she Mar Itla mow.
ad by ca four, I hoot. • sot., poison, rbaronatlam, ultra,
maid. 012112 or LIAM them I. Inflammation. A hundred
took. or a thormandammons cannot altar or change the
concha:ion. To nilmipalo. andfuton. nature, Inbur.
mat-lon most be atbdua S. To areconpllsh MU, tbealTorta
of the phyalcian amalways dlracted. Thocuanda ofbb
grim., and ten tbnuand of the drat and most macadorm
0000000 who hare used PALLY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-
TRACTOR. are ounknoadaand adroit that Its control arm
Inflammation Isroost wcodartad "Ad Immadlata, Instintly
allaylng 11.. a pain. aantrsltalne PAW., orb. acting morbid
sacretlona and toren; oats. toreanma bar muse, 0..•
nests; and heannt. No born. add. lima. or ailment I.
tooarms to yieldto Itsmottlingand curing Mane*:
Apply IttuunidlatAyand UM mars boa commernead.

AfirAll orlonWeal bandana:eel toC. V, Click•n•r
Co. 81 .BartiST st..:law Took.bold In?Menu*bro IL AMMAR. 14.) Wood it.

radrlmdkcchY

HOLMES & COLLINS.
(SINXI2IIOIII ?DJ. ILlams: Lam)

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

SEED STORE,
No. 120{Mood Street,

ap2l•lydlwT PI TT SBURO 11.
WELLS, 11.1.D.ULS 4I CO.,

85 Fourth et. netr Wood, Pittsburgh, ye.,
Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS:
THONGS. AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on head, received direct

from thairlifartory, in York Co, Pa, WI ano varied
portcossid of Whip., Modal. iiveltee, London Wagon

1241;Z=1,141.11tIMInzLashes. toirr edstWaViVtgrrn avaPti arolArtiditd t". 4prom7ily
altiPped per Instroctiove.

parAILL moux WARRA.I7.I7O:4Ir
J•ll.47Uwfrat
From a Respectable and Intelligent

mzoaAl4lo-11slingOs teaand tried mar/ PlllOl meet
may that theImproted doLariee Liter Pllle, preoaredtry
Dc.Liken k Co., Dant Plod, llorimatown, Va_ ore the
bat and roost etrsetrua remedy for tick Headache and
Dheand Idea. that Iever need. and recommead them to
the attllcted u being ttlld lo theircreation and cam
tire 1 J. H. KERN.

litorgantrom. V... 3.i 2g. Isa
Dr llPLanss lannerra.lLlnr Pill.and imerarreal V. la

lavaalioDr. L seotes th/ebratod Whit. Olnentan lint.
mat, propane' molar p4v tbo sueorolelon a Dr. L
tkott,•ll••uhr IlallealpraJnate aid l'brarlanoranton
sire males,.• Now prods* only &smeared by Dr.: I. &en a
Pale Pro Laura Dank rho% hrorgectown, _Va. Dr. Ho-
Lawn Damn" Liver Nilo and 111 ;wand YerallruS•
onexaresdal by eattflageof O. Habana

Allthe abora Malkin*ear br
Dr. ONO. 11. 1114ThlEll ISOWordgreet, Wbolenle spent
JAIL P. /LEMING. s`,taabsoy, near IL It.Depot, who'ssee *amt. • • ntylikladAar.

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH DIIMORTH & GO.,

eraccssoss emplace', mum a 05.,)
NANWhOWNIBIS OP

OUT Steel, Germaa, Saw, Blister. rough
AND

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES, • WAR% SPRINGS, PICKS,

liattooks,Wedgts, HarrowTeeth, ho.
WARNITODRZ, 144i 119 WATER STREET.

Ritmo= WaiGoa Radthteld.
PITPBBIIROII,

humus 1 Ilibtiekh.
Nur YOLK, lime 15th. lisbo.

skiewYork Live!pool Line of Packets.
JOHN THOIPsON, N.41b Li rty

woof, plttoburob.Ps..lll4 Only pm= In tko atom
city authorised tofellReims Oortldentas for a LI.. of
New York andLllrroOol tbokrto- CININNILL.

BOUM or. Now York.
Has always on band sgbt Dralta for sof foronnr.

pastas stony Dunk in lbolorri..lrottad. decrial:id sad

MOWN trlnoo roosongarliced Now York and Pbtlodel-
obla by Ralson& JonN THOMPSON,

joniedaytfT Ho. 410 ',Maly Ann

Forster onConsumption, &c.
.

.1-tal Pais/4r; CO pipe, Pre, Ow Dime.
CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:

A petnilieTreatiee du the recent iser;rtant dtscoetriee
:Walton to•tartain theircame

ente.
. natnre, and •

;BY 7..1. FORSTER, M. D
In every portion of the learned Doctor's

book wand Brlldkal sears and great Inadkal knowledge

wlealsrid, and it fLt untUrsry thata onelderable
rowslatlon In.ShoitreatlaarstotCougassallosssalt:rolols.
►at beanew-sins roorteLtico. - Ewe? :TernDi
b. InPoolesdon edema valuable walk, *Wok, 117
trnme Ow...mu.la made aeostrible toern,' raw

135-For sate at al Bookstom, or sill be mulled. on
ftiPtarn crsgls,(rost paid.) by rtainast Sri k CO, tad
Oterld et. New York Wang wart oftha sounSrT.

roriViadtirtot --- -
British and Continental Exanange.

BIGHT BILLB DRA WN 87
..0111teAri,-.BIIIIININ &• CO.,

ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON,
IN EMS Or it AND DPIYANDE.

These Druits are available at all the ptin-
mpal 'rowan ofFaaland. Smtland wd lraiant and Ma
Contintatt.

W. alto draw 81011 N. BILL£I.Oa
IL A. Gratiebatun S Hallin,

• PRANKFORT i NAM,
Whichems u a Ronllttsnor to all Wt. or worsts.,
IthrltterlandsautLlnllsan.

Persons Intendlasto travel abrosdrnerprocnrothritturn
as Lettars of Credit. on whin& Lb:lei cad tiw Obta.d..
needed, Inmupert ofSumw. ,

Wartimeof Mile, Votes, and other 'securities toEa
rem will metre primpt attention.

Wit. EL VaLLAILNIS &

Wood. owner Third street

,PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance pompa4y,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPORITE SHE OUSSON BOUM

11 make all kinds of Insurance. either
Porpetra or Limited, on ovprr oseo.rlptlon,or ProPlrtr. or
kloretundire, atreoassa,..Illsrotes of rxrealm.ROBERT P. KING, Prorld nt.

• M. W. Pros at.
DIRECTORS:

Chon:P. ay.. Goo.IL Coot,
• ILB. ISREIDLP.. W. &own
P. B. Savory, kw. S. Pawl,

JohnMort..
H. Mr:rim, IL WUre.

E. RilgEressr, Saro,
J. (I. COFFIN, Agent.
Third and Wood Warta.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and 'Water Streets,
PlttenuROB CA.

.RODZ OALAd T, Prertrient.
This Company makes every Insurance op-

rattail:tins tour conoartod withLIFE RISKS.
Japo.arrsinst Unit sad Oar= Maks, on the Obso and

ili===lrirdrr•sod tributaries,and Martha Risks WK.
=WU

And against Loss or Dentsge by Fire,
And=dust the Pad!. ofths Sas snd Naligstion

"Pond"E d•OTlr rris.dst 'illslow=trater oottietent with =MT..

Robert:Galway.
gunnelBlcelorkw,
Joseph P. °a.m. hl. D_
JohnBoott.
Jaraee)darshat.
Davidßichey.

Jamsbaa:Arb W.uthnot. .C
AlexanderDudley.

lowaih S. teeth,
Jobs Puling.;
Manelold D. 8r0.,.
DvidaIL Chusadull,
Obviation Zug,
Wllll.lCum
Roblot
J. D. &POHL

fele zurZ-Irfa
Farmers' and Mechanics' Fire & Manna

INSURANCE COMPANY,
0F FIIILEDBLIIIIA.

• Cm THOR B. FLORENCE. President.
RM.b, 144•?300. heereteei•

STATEICOFT OF lIIISENESE.
Mat the Sint divenr hairnet to the Thietr•Nnt d or

Total rnemlnms far E. months.---—4108.101 31
. 300.000 00,
=i33

ilttibXrattandBond. of Alleeway.man 7. _ _sao
1.0•12 on 11nrt Motgage ofBeal3,do
Cub In Dank and on 1

_

.84/ 0000
e4pltasubendbed (payment not yetdue) .-.:a: 084 01 un
Premium Note.not 08401gammontram Agents(necorki byBonds)—...---13)358gammon .d

-- • 662 81

Mall
Total amount of Lamm Incurred,

butnot gtadlostod,

blarloe--..-----3.000 00

06 6
This Compot.y insure.bull sod

.3,a.. Al Btaon the Uhio
• 4 11141444mqtritrat•trim hunt. ...siren tom or dem-
• by tree. Lore. Utlienerlcud orounel7 Pad
ltuntarre—liou. T. M. noire, Geo. .1. K. hlorebead

sows Wood.
YOr looonneo Imply to

TllollAli J. IlutrlEll.. Aoont.
is3l_4( fe No. 90 Wotar st bet Wood and Market

IizELAWAREMETUAL SAFETY INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. 011100. A. X. turnerThlrl andnt. stn. Eglndstptils.

teIAHLNE: INSIIILANCM
On VESSELO. CARGO, 1, R.141011T. toall Tartarf the world.

INLAND /NBl.lltAtiCK%
On &oda. by Elms,Oit_nt, Lakes sal Lab! Carriages,

toall pRs ."fittranitnlA3Oßo
On ltircliool9,9onersll7. On Stanei.DnalllnoIlotune.

ASFLEI to 001117.1/1.,_Awn fan, 1855.
Bonds Auld atortz9o9,andP. ,ealiankt•.,..-....4101033 04
Phil.dNDbisQV.andetbreleam..- 89.1.: 0 00
Btank Oa Banks. indleoo9..o16.60.040Com.

Ws- 21.0E0 10

Bla Cnah on 26,840 09
Sawa" due ntAge-ftsim-Prcultimsoniblarine

-P.1101.9 nn9.119' 19909.1.-and other debts
0. the 9.3Ara 00

Totalamount of
DIRZO CORE.

&Wi.phI, f artle. treotc ter.dMa
K.H.rJo.uudDaT4ieis.w.

-.abort Uumn. •John It Pommel;
Gongs(1.1.0 par.
41ward Darllnclo
H. Jon,i, lirecto,

o.

J;.6:,.,thntun,JC. 11,
11v

• - - • ••
William Eyre.
Joebus Pe..James Texamat.
Jamesll. athrarlsaid.Wm. O.Ludwig.
Charles &barer,

tteopolltl• ding,
Ds. 11...11. (lost..
Elugh (Wig.

*.TiLew Pittearch.D.T. R.Tetnil
M MARTIN. Az:
O.HAND rice Pr.&kW..

Ilona.Lruccr.m. 6c;41.

a/-ly . MADZIIIA.
No. 96 WaterA..Pittmra.

PENNSYLVARLi 1:6111IIB1NCE CO-
-01, PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets.
Authorised Capital $lOO,OOO

IMO=.811ILDINGS AND OTHER PROPERTY
Against Logs or ManageWeirs"

A.nd tltt• Prelim or tee the end Irdsast Novilratio. •od
Trannortatlon.

Wm. 7..lohnaton. 1447 Patterson, Jacob Paint...,W. hicollniak. Jas. P. Tatnuor. w. Maltb.D. R. Park. I.Ono, Bproul. WadeHampton.
A..I..kmea. .1. IL ma, H. R. Oupal.
A. A. laarrlar, W.B. Ha... D.M. Lone.

Prolflont, Hon.:WAL 'oat;awn'.
• Ties Providant. BODY PATTERSON.

Recnotary A Treascrer. A. A. CI.AVIA n0.12
Reliance Mutual Iniarance• Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
caya~tOFFICE .NO. YO WALNITt STREIT.1177.674-410w1e.1:232091. &merely Insecfol.

iNSURANCB-Un Buildings, Mer-
chandlae. Pornitme. ta., In turnor aatitry. •

Theminim' ticiticiple, combined with the mcbrity of •Rock Casitat,entitlesthe lamed toshare lo to. 'milt.
ofth*Commiloy. withoat liabilityfor lowa.Th. ilcript °titillates ofelle Oompacy, for profit., are
miticertilde. atpeor. into the Oepltal Stock of the Mime/

n.M. llplmrGLEII-TINGLAIY. Preettleta.
SeeretarY.

em 17n[ ~lny Lewis ILAeldrint. •
Wm.R. Tbrolaymon. ilkorsie
T.O.E.ockbn. End. W.Mee,.
0. W. Otrpmter, E. Lettuce,
Robert Stood.

em. . ILolL. oOse elma&em
(3. E. W
Marshallbait.

PrtT
Edward 0. Jamas

James L. Taylor, Wm. blamer.
Jacob T. Boutin& Archibald (lett..
U. Mond. Wm. 1.1. Ample, Pitted.J. O. (X)Y111N, Admit,

•Third mudWood etrowte
Citizen's Insurance Corers, ofPittsburgh.

WM. BAG &LET rmmunt.e mura.4 ya Annul, s.er.
or,,Jcz. Y 1 WATZR, DiTWEEN NARNAT AND

WOOD srAzerre.

OM-114VIZEIVINKRS,OA AND7VeuCIN TES.
fir harlots against Lou or /kesoage by P,,, -ALSO

WWI(As pergsrSTATION.
of tho MIA sad INLANDNAVIGATIONemit a.A.MYPO

Wm.raral.s.
Flamm HAL
liatert Dablap. J .1.n. Ilartrugh.
I.N.Protadt.
Walter 11,75,34.
.1ha. Id. Cooper.

John

1,1%r k Ntorllng.

Jobxi
hlmdsB4hany

RMitailn
A Copy of a Letter.—Now York, April 3,

1e6.5,-Da. 13. T. Britnose. 'Clontst, No. 20 Chestnut
et. Philedelphir—DearSir Taueuroparatiene aneallhur
very mildlyInthinumber. 1have prooribedthem with
moue ofMy pilkute; and an safely say I nom yetsaw
thotr equal, Thor ales tutivenalsatataetlan.uid I .hall
still continuo toon them in all the dlowel welded.Yours. truly. J. S. JOLINSON.

Buffalo, N.Sao advert haunt IlehnboliSeClenultieProparaticnee.
myl3l2.rd

HENRY H.COLLINS,
oomm frißre., Ori.OHANT.

'AND VTI,OLICRALI DRAM INCIIKESI2,aBUTTER6SEEDS, MIL
No 25, Wood Coot Prambnrith.

CattleLittimetit alwaysfor sate, by the
%%go= or sluts bottle, atx-gra:13111.10 w. 4 nt
Holloway't Pills, by the dozen or gross

for solost 020. M 11111111ZWIS. ILO Wood gt.

41.itifloislaipples, of an improved kind,
far nh'23 -131t0 U- ICLIMICWS. 140 Wood at.

60 dm; Oatil m bars, al Oco. H
E1LY132614, W Woi4 mtcc

PiEW GOODS—A. A. Mason ,& Co., Will
open a day ortwo app uds of MO Nacre ande, - twnr anddesirable (Rola,eatoprialvasomeelegantatria. ofDieu Pall., as 1111kr. BerakeaaltwomLan., Robe., ie.

k
fine Stella,Outman, Silk sad Grosawait: EtantlltaExtbrolasalea, tr. Alio awry largo

Mottoral Wade tidal:Natio 121titosweleeologgood.,

fIOSIERY AND GLOVES—Another Ingo
osiortmoot of&mew froolornOloyes Illttoof01,q7 deoolbookoulost roxfd by A. 14., AtAbON A CO.

WARM WEATHER IS-UPON lib—Itgag=l:ll=Zll4=Vartg;
InnimorGo& ral! colon, rico anrolndinc,var wino, co pbass...

GIGSSTEIVA Gothicco - tot Wood ca. and Diamond 11.110,

lIEESE-200 bzs prime E.D. Cheese just
reed arLi for WS by T. LITTLE a CO, No. LIT.24 mt.

BAOON-20 casks Hams and Shoulders=
essilgassat sal Wowfbr 17myl9 .LI TTLE CO. la Pecos st.

FISH-30 bbla large No 3 Atackarel:
Ca fir palebr do Ta:l:l diTLS llreward

FL0U8,750 bble in store and for
br • 132/17 T LITTLE*CO.

HOOPS-1%000 Ash
A Wow BbL noonjost rredlad

U,TI9 T. LIMX CO.

INSEED 011,--20bbis Linseed Oil just
■/reed sad far ale by wag T. LITILE

SODAASH of a goodand Uniform quality,

eallrangaduke=i3ii.w
500 LBS CAMPHOR in store -and f.

La. myl9 PLEY.I2I6 MUM

10 DUO. Allan's Nano and' BonoLinn
ma Innonand for tatobr ITILIIING BROS.

"-ILSaPoß2bl gala;oeT ae

n YDS. , ADFXSIVE-PLASTER
tyingrued mrtale by Pustule BROIL

'BXS BABBITT'S SOAP, 00WDi
Just .d'd sad dual,br ILEIIINti BROS.

NEW ADVERT) SEAtENTS
CLEVELAND AHD PI URIPROILRAIL ROAD•

OONNECIING wrmOHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,ehoretr oniAdAroick iecs4troute to Chico-
go Btat Linda Is VLA. MEV

Xtile route is One Hundred othrjANee nudapa ware thither than the circuitous on; vie Indlaun!Three Daly Trellis betweenPittaborgh tot:rearm&
YourDolly Trains betweenCleveland acs Chicago,
Titheto Claeland. 6 bathe: Chlago, hours... bt.

Loths,37 lawn
Onand Ann Tuesday, 61st 20th, 1856. the Rehr on

thinroad •111 nut&X
VII, ALLIANCE. •

TherrrelosottbeCkdo =drama railroad lavingPitt.
bargh 5t.3.00a. r. end 7.30A. end3.00 P.n.

Lave Allianceat7.151. 21and 11.50 A. N. and 6 stir.
Arrive in Context&at 10.60.1. 0, 2.30 Pr and 9.30

connecting there With Clevelathand Toledo Railroad for
Toledo, Chicago.Ronk island tad60 Lour. -

Pausengers fur Toledo. 0hic1121:12.-8/ Jodi sod the North
We. leavingPittsburghon therVereJA r train. 'by going
vie Cleveland,will arta WCbleagra 8.10 next morning.

Paznengrrefor %ale,Chicago
. Louie. hook legthd,

Charmand thallorth-Weet,whorish to ge.tbrottith with-
outderottronosUltake the Train 1e111.12 Plitebeigh et
7.30a ILa this le the only train by ertdch Awe con-
nections are Made throughto the above pobots. •

The tains leaving Pingo:MO at.3.0-o.r. and Welk.
villa et4.600. 12.are theonly mom by which pusengra
ran reach rations south of Anlance tr &Immo ea the
Totherawae ethersion. - : •wittsvium.

Steamers Forest Cityand Muthl leave their lending:

opposopposite Monoogobela Neu e, every swaths lthroleYeite
at 10 &ark .for WeltsvilLe, coltheeftng there

with thetrain leaving at4.00 P 1. -alliance at6,50 and
thrivingInCleveland at 9,20 er, connecting withthe
teeth for Toledo and Chicego and Mich tkatral Ira Head
steamer,b Detroit and Chian, •

Tickets for Chicagoand other points on thr Nortterrest
vie Wellsville,are sold at (1,00 to it,f.o lees than via SP
Donee.

The trains Ihr ClevelAnd connect at Mahe= with .tralits
for OnYelloge 15110 and Agron.

pthseocots for Dover. New Philadelphiaend-other es-
ti..on Turarewee Extention. an go throng', same day
call bout &natio..

• Troia fro= Cleveland to Toledo and Chiarro—lowave
Cleveland at 620 a ta. 3.45, 820. 8 45, 9.45r. -Arrive
InChicego at 12.230.0.. 8./0 A. sr, 8.40a. 0. 6,00 e. 11.• - -

lit Clam. 20 Mut let dam. I'd Class.
To Allianoe—,S2,3ol lo 1m.41.8a11e-16,00 112 60

Clereelaml.-.4.00 H0061616,00 14 00
" 11td1110...,—.8,00 IrmaCity 18,00 14 00
" Tolode—.._.B.b6 " Uslena:..-16,10 14 U 0
" Mllwanklals,oo " Bpring6eld.lB,7o 16 :V
"

•
Mango-10,00 MAO I" Burllngtcm-19,00 1600

te" 8100.g.-16,90 14.40 ." Duolloch, ...16,6) 1360
F1LL0u1a......180 16 60 " Yea15.......16,60 14 00
EmigrantTaro to Chbagg 0.00; Moat 1§1.64810.00tlagnagetheta.% Mumma, to tameland .3 talleage,
Paseenaere azarequestedtO Mears Chair ticket. at the

0 11 m ot the Coml/.7, In Monongahela ]louse, below the
3. DURAND,Nupt., Cle,land.

my:o •J. A. CAIWMIEY.Agt,Pittsburgh.

LiORTICULTURAL SOCIETY—A Special
111.,aMeg ofthe tlodetyWM be held on WF,DN W.PDAY

ning,the 31st 013layat 10 dolma,at theEnc:aty'e
Room, Itmd., building, 1140 h et. A toll attenlance le re-
queetew

IL eIcitNIOUT, PmWent.
S. Sonars,. Jr.,Etc'''. sor=yzt

Ptrreautnto. /day 19th.lette
PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY

I has titleday &eased slnridend of FIX PE,. CVIT
on the Capital Stook our of the profits • ,1' atz
mutter;pas ableto stockholders or their 1-cst t.-
Max forthwith. .Nll.‘ U. er,lll.lA,

rttrZttlw Ca

N• E W BOOKS! BIAGI, UslßS!!—VagiL•
11 bondWelt, Mexico. by Gabriel FerrT;

Lady'. Guld• to Perfect Gentility, Emily Thortnll,
The Spero:move PeptVif lrod.n. *neon
Ladner'. 1000 end 10 e worth Kneeing.(r2lo.
Dick Tarlatan, or the last o hierite%
firrile, •romaneea-by end

ulhor of the➢inillalc
"red Urshant,or 11111110 law, by 1. Y. End*
Jack Adams, the celebrated Sailor and :Mutineer. br

Capt. Charades
liA(1/ZWES FOR JUNE.

lierper's near bianthly anode%
Grahame illuetrateet•msrican blontlill Meger.orl
Peterson's Ladles National Magazine;
Godep Ladlee' Bock. <Oozed fashion. plate sod eteed

eTillounaller Monthly Mansion. only 10eta.

ionTtr :nA g°J7trirret,for 11.hm-gfre-0
justret,d W. A.tIILDENFithNF.Y.t

mr•V Fifthet.. ohpeoltetieTheatre. •

nowtl ARPERS' New ClassicalLibrary 10 1 1019
ready..l .1, 12.re0, 76rim

iabere.lnferzeaLloa for the reople,, 2 role. Ere. new
edition:
EiIN=MWMM.

Ilezrelcj.gefencittar GaarsdLeeLl&l .hLWorld;Matael:faEn:4ra all thec4arl editiords
Mcmcdr of Margaret Alley MINX.2 Wag
Pine and Library edlthms or Watley,Montgomery,

Pope, B/7011. Shave.% Wordeworth. Scat, and mar
;thenetadard pats New public for ale by

my2O N. C. COCHRAN& Federal st.. Allegheny.

NEW COTTAGE ROUSE FOR SALE.
Pleasantly a Mated on Mt,Wahlemido. contains 5

rooms. wellarranged. The lothas a frontof 9.1) fat on•
uetoa et l

o.
y RAIToren. r. on Lewis At. to Mara ATOMIC,-

14.". st Market et,NUM

Rowe'.
SOAP—Lo*o's Brown Winasor,

Howe,.Honey El-ap , Rain's Drown Omaha',Thom ,

son •Transaret nalaiVariaated. White and Variegat-
ed Cana for sale wholesale area nail.at low trice%
by ' S. N. WICKERSHAM.

211Liberty nal:tea of Weal.

-11Lth35 bblff No aLuil;.10 too No.l in atmand 1,, We try
roy2) WAITIWILSON. Liberty et.

LIEBRING-100 bbls new No 1 arriving
and tor tali by myO WAIT • WILMS.

SII10)-30 bblsiXo 1 trimmed in store and
for saleby my 2 WAIT & WILSON.

MACKEREb--15U bbls—medium 3;
/6 Co No la stare sad 1.at. 1.1720 WATT 6 WILSON.

SUNDRIES-100 bbls N C Tar;
LO do bright No 2 Emir:
6cl do Loultrille store

and for ludo by • rdigo WATT&IVILEAN.

WALL PAPER —A new assortment .of
• • low roload Yeell b and Antarican wall mars and

barley, just etc,' and for eale br
moy3o W. P. 111AltaLIALL 6- 00. 6T Woodet.

grl A K PANEL DECORATIONS—New
_ymtinbilogs ofdifferent styles of aretdteetnte, and

13...Una imitations of mime wads. DT •
say= W. P. ItAIISSIALI, tCO.

fl OLu,PAPERS—A. few new pa_Werne for
It Jule by msZ) • W.P. HAMRA k CO.

Lir UT bbls, prime Roll Butter, 2
La, do dodo, 4kas packed da justreed and for els!e

by lay ATWELL. LEZ CO.

LARD--15 kega prime No. 1 Lard, jOE.
reCd for We my2k). ATWELL, LEE A CO.

MAOKERAL-30 bble. Largo No: 3, 20
do lied. No 3.20 do do No 2.2 d bilble do No 2. 20

do do Largo No3. notrec'd wadfor sale Dr
var.') -..1211r6LL,LVIC A00.,

11ERRING-20 bbl9. No. 1 Honing jos
[lavedand for Isle by in7243 ATWELL, LEE it W.

TAR, PITCH ROSIN .50 tibia. No. 2
Buil:610 do Pitch.00 do N. C. Tar. Lacs bblx. inst

roc loud for sale DT m2) ATWELL. LIE & 00.

TAR-90 bbls in store and for sale by
my2o FORbYTII t SCOT.

BA 00 N-30,000 lbs. Shlde, Sides and
flaw is etc,* and nr aleby

VOISSITII it soon

FOIRIDRI FOR BALE OR TO BE LET.
AMIST CLASSFOUNDRY BUELDLNCL

Patter= lilsas.Toola.•l4, will be =l4 or id fare
Bum ofyears. on moderate terms.

Or.an actin Dingwallman with •capita waill be re.mind aseIL warier.or as• taarairer, -.l4tessa Box 376
Pre.M.FLOUR-2.00 bbls. Choice Western Extra

iD Aare and for sae br rOBSYTII k SCOTT.

SOAP-50 Usa OleinoSoap in store and for
nilby myto Soar t SCOTT.

RYE, -5000 bush. Rye wanted by
m720 11011,1Ta& SCOTT

Mademoiselle Garnier's Day and Beard-.
fig School

WILL bo epened on the 20th inst. for the
reception' of Pupils. The department for derselteXarsha • been Insuccessful operation for the last two

menthe, and to oompllaneewith her friends' wish%hld'll• has fitted Der house. No. ItSB Pema Meet, near nand
for a limpednumberof young lady banters. re. has
uneared the assietarkenof roll nullified and comp.tent
teeetem, toangst her in the <hoot department.'
Latin. andathoroughmom ol heilia edoration. freneh.
(homes. /Callen and Ewa*, will be more or.lese spoken
Inthe house.. .

Thelinefeed depatiment 4 -under the charge of two
gentlementeachers ands lady. ,

Thebelldingwhich bnewly papered,painted and fur.
le mitt:and Inthewet fashionable and healthy

Dartof the It,orPittsburgh.with flower gardenlathe
rear, in whicheach youngtad. has the pitying,of cunt.
eatinga part for her own mancistent,et he:improvement
Inboner.Three weskeeentlon willbeginnetChristmas. Daring
the line Damn, arrangementshave beenmede torte the
youngladiescute •wee: Inthe a:nutty. Shottah the
youngtulles will bengal:ad tosmite in the recd -.cur
ship, theirparent* willWeinwith the priodnel which
church they mutt attend on Sondem Oneof the teach.
en willecconnair them, sad the Clernamanor thatde-
00010.110n well be ntintredtolimit the :cholera attend-
locum:beer ensiOn, for Weldingand Washing, and nil.
time. 1,125.

Itsneurces—hir. IY. A, Meehank,Rev. r. Armstrong,
Hr. 11. Abner, Dr. V. Irleh, Ilr.Caseen.and the war-
ants other preeent Pupil.. myl=4•lmerf

froolamataon.

k dYvirtno of precept under the hands of
V7m. B. McClure,Pr.identof the Courtof common

' and for the eta JudlrlaidlstrietofPenneylvania,
annetioeofthe CondorOyer and Tesolina. end cern,
al an Delirny in load for saidDistrict, and William
flow and GabrielAdame, Esau, demciate Judges of the
ante ourts, WandAuthe countyof Allegheny. dated the
letb do of !day. In theyear of oar Lordone %how.
and eighthundred and nfty-rix.and to medirected, for
holdinga OnatiefOyer end citynd Ileneral
Delivery.at the Court. Moms InthfPittaborgh.,on
the firm Monday temand.day) M.lnne,MILat 10o'clock.
A. 11

Publlo taloa Isherebygiven toall Jostle. o(,thel"mes,
Ooroner and Constables ofthe county of Allegheny.that
they he then and there. In theirproperpomonsoelth their

neordednnutaltlons. examinatlons of other re-
osembranem, do those things erbleh to thole realoothe
offices, Intheirbehaltorprars totodose--andalso thou.
that will prommte lba prisoners that now am. or may by
Inthe Allof mad county of Allegheny, to te then and
there toproaored•sinatthem u. Mallbe net.

Ginn under mr hand. In/Vastly:nay this 16th day
of May, tothe year of our lord,om theusand slight
hemdrad Ando( the Oommonersattli th• lath.

myltttd BODY PATTIRPON. Sheriff.

111013T. HUTCHISON,
COMMISSION MECHANT,

11011-Ihesale of Westeria'Reserre Cheese,
Itotterotr owent 114;41,triUshandPAM

No. 116lkozd bd. Wood 4. &aikido,
• Ettatrargn, Pa,

O. 'Blackburn. Podt:ltltensDeVr, Plttabtl9o4Barggeralwitzg,44tlfteiG =so,.
uagis

LOCUM' GROVE
FEMALE.:SEAIII4ARY.

TRuSTEES Or LOODS,TiOSOVErn{teoral nonlaSetairtall troika to ifiefolsods
ot the loatitstion. thatthe Sews ammo ELWIN:4 paw
log boonaolttlagied by rtotracted Si health. tO:retitoaura. so lierWDitto, aaroe, they bore bleat* katousts
as towo. the T.h.bl. -Pnvi....f ate BAY. GUMMIT.
AIMEE, onieloYerlt. thesamestww ,and wbo ant
ten &Lori.I.lr; 114. 1alt=tof hlstotwa, 11001,tho
b. 4ohadt Ron. they toingtMrdtwthl —iiro
rata tor ths yak sow mined totaw,

*

aow-taat ota that.under hls cisstagameot the SettorZ =Sot, fill 4 ,
ontoa laraa share ofat favor andgnaw:Pessors bonne datattitstw ont. sarola to eduOtta are Itar•troularly desired to on thowseivwwith Itta 'adsan-taros which this instktotion afford both as twat itsbears tot wad raluhricsa powitlon, two anda 0.1 ostaw
from the tam aisothe belittle. for O. thwoneh d

.tore. ettnestiort preematiod Ita efaelent ms•Ort.trae-
ore.

Madam maths olgainedin*Waal= to Root
ar eltheraf the toot,

Pittthonit, AVM'Mb. 1336.

11°Gea.117fW11.71,1ilna.'"t.':.'
Prrrssamait,Mss Oth. 146.31.

EXCILANGE BANK OF PITTS.
ittlitOß bag this declared s dividendor Meeau

Bek buitU or f& OhSe hper iolegalf r te h ger amntstsirte=.nib. The
wia be mid

ea or after the 16thinst.
Inyt:2lr46.lrr " JAMES M IMIREAT, Cagier.

raISSOLOTION—Tho Partnership hereto
niftLlSt=der the slams sad style of

.ISIONTOOMERY&LEECH,
nonday dlmolved by mutual mutant. • Either et the
partners are authe.Irtr.edto settle the badness of smbl Eno.

JollN MONTGOMERY.
Arrrlll.,lB:4. • CLUB. B. LEXCIL

CHAS. B. LEECH,
Cuteorni=trmerr 21.00

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

',p.m IN
Flour, Grain, Bacon. Lard and Butter,

AND ALL KINDS OF ERODUCK,
Next door to :the Old Stand,

No. 114 first duet & 116 Sand street
.TEIL TO . .

James lianhall.Esp., Preduient Sarmete Dsyadt Bank.
John Ylarddi Co. corner lithand Waod
Wm. Phillipt,ChM hlannfmtuter.
Biter. James t

And PittidainladelpaiPfinehanta Omanil7.
Co.. Phihia.

limmet.t. Nesbit k timmtnen, da.
J. 0.Butlerk Co. ClueMiami.

SPRING FASHIONS.
R. H. Palmer,

No. 105 Market Street,

ILAs RECEIVED A. FULL STOCK OF
STRAW andFANCY BONNETS,_ SUMMER lIATS,
INS. BMBnallnitlES, LACM. 11 °WM;

and hiILiti.NERY 0001)8. no. to
Xxoluell • attention tothisparticular boainesitmalges

Min tooffer great Inducements to pareharers. m=had

Wm. . Clayton, •

.110USE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL
•

GRAINBR 4/Ull GLAZIER,
No. 107Fourth Privet.

'Between {Mood and Innithfiekt street...lrirzsarritag PA.
SrAll orders pretutlysttendulthe stattGain

ORDIETBRY MARBLE WORKS,
~• No. 333 Liberty Street, Wow Wayne...

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ILIATTIIEW LAWTON,.

PRACTICAL MARBLE MOON,'

WISHESrespectfully to informbi/i friends
and the yupliol general, that be hem leased the

above premleas,for the manufaCture and saleof entry
varlety MARBLEWORK, such a.

Nonbasmts; Tombs. Thblde and Gram &nom
of every nuietyandOM

Amu
JIAIVTLZ PIMA

CentreTable, Pier, Bureau and
WASH STAND TOPS. ." •

Whiab he es ofkrlmi u lOWIL. y other Establlehment
Weet of the lloontallm. HL Met Le entirelynew. and
hee been selected by himeelt,expresalr for this market.—
He is also mewed tobuild Vaults. Melon Bartel
Lona with 11Iarbleor thane. andtoexecute say othernork
to his Rm. In any ofthe Cometeries abidninit Pam/meth.
Orders by mall attendedto with&thatch.
*WV., Perolienha to

. T It Lyman. Robt Galway ken.
Hon.Wm Wllkhai, Joe Chlslett 1.112;.4John IIShcentergrr, Ea& W Rtnitnalt, .

Chas Palmer, EM. 3 II Hill. Esq.
TheeScott, hen. -

B Corllng,Han.
P ban.. Een. 11.Whire,MP.

The tradeforoloaed with all kinds of Toreignand Do.
auntie Marble either notated or In the roadie. etvelnd.
eale prior.

He hue Wm made armingsmenta "Flat the allanuractur•
ere of the beet brand., furaconstant =PVTofHydraulicCement.Waterand LouisvilleLime. and PlanarPalle,
bothtxLendand Stucco Work. an ofwhichhi
• to furnish asshort notice: . rahlfaltwlylnmel-

Ptrranoitul/ 4Mar 1yth,,1856,
a meeting of the (Jammu/donors'of', the

PITISBITEGII BRIDGE COMPANY, heldonthe /oth
motionatop eo. W. Jrtson.BK.,' itnu,

Embed, That • k. for enbeeriptlon to the olltei
etoekoteald Company toreopened et the tornnitur hues
and ohmic
AtAt. CharlieHotel, PitteircuTb. 6111011. and 20th y.
AtJareett'e tavertg• Wandngtonroad- do

Mererland'e store Steubenville do
ACTlneenra taut% • Ito
At Perry kborthe't,ln Newb01d:......::,.. do

Resolned.Tbat Alexander McKee, Mo w
..:.

Jaa
Trunlek„, be appointed to receive enbarrirtions th•

ablre time* and plces in the country, and, -
-Caat-James Woo d, Jobs P. blugar and eanntel'A Long.

to twelve eubectirtitua fntluptAWPOD; Cherneatt.
ntyllhdt3teha1113=1171

Removal•
rplIE solocribor would respectfully. inform
IL friendewadthe Thighs mural-Ir. thatho will re.,

moro blowier t, tell 7th, toNo 0$ Wad et, earner a(
lllehlond Alley. when he will es heretofore "shay to
tataxe•... all who will feror,hl=with thetrzresimsD7

A. Krebs & 8r0..'
LITIIOGRARHERS;
74 Third street. Dteb Bending, _VERYqKIND OFDRAWING_ :EN-

(IIIAVLNG AND PIRA execated itc tee Inet
sty atmoderate prk.c. • isZbithl

For Bale,
THE HOUSE now ocenp:edby tho anb-.satbar, N0.143&wood gtreet. Tb.U._propeiti UM=
Ineamplet• order. farniabsd eiihOa, awl Hot sad Cold
Water. Yor portleulars. =vire of

EO. MONEE,.
Or ofJones a. Cooley.RI Wits?Wert

ApIiINISTRAIRIX. IiOTIUE,--Notice is
by dieeit that letters- Adadaletratkea haveteeirdZsted to the erubecriber eta thestate ot Jame

Reed. late or PI tteburgh. deed. Allepewee knateing
themselves indebted tosaidcaste, ae• eetioelded,to mete
immediate venue=and elleselegdalmatopreeeet these
Womb. autherdlated fa- eattlemeat.

apdttlawiSieet • BAILIE(UTCD, Adtedz
AUSTIN LOOlda.

Stock and Note Broker.
NO. vs roußrrusfanazBONDS, Mortgages, Promissory Notes and

Loans on Collateral negotiated litoeita 13onala andsold on Commletion.. . ....
/11.1alf —xtensin- "

am wan"enabla'g"ed torTaahnl ,aa4n. favorablen. k*" ''''gr2E'derlo
To Coal Dealers.

300,000 BUSHELS COAL -WANTED;
IJROPOSALS ate now:being received at

the office ofthe Olneleteti Ova Lightand Coke Orel.
butfor the&livery ofW00,C,50 hushsg ofYoughloghertY

or qUallty PittsburghCoals. the43g0 Warts!. Cir.-
cloned. grout 6.1,000 to 103,04 bushels shottlii• be-dehr.
ered y thefirst day J uly next thertutatetter. mill be
received io Garr monthly I,..**tt manta thrutighOut the
balance of the year 1535. • • :
• The Cod Kens of the Comelny are quit* ~rent to
th • 15=.11nr. 11; J. SIIII.P.B4P=MneIt.P.T.0c1uvat1.:L0r11 .20.1365: • istytdtf

rinflgtOLVVlON—The pirtneraip ken:do-
lt...slatingbetweenLUTZ WLZ. to theBr,

Tnhge rlt: 111. firm r deetVAtletlTl=Lott, ettheltneereti, In Allegheny - •' -
nakAsLUTZIL7Ist. 1836. • XAVILA !FAL&

Itake greet Vaunts Inteeanunettilni_Mt.lnta to theold enetonlers. Iwillcontinuemy Beer HaU InDiamondalley&anneal.' nielLatd• XAVIER WALZ.


